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Mr. SMOOT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following

IREPORT
[To accompany H. R. 99661

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill (H. R.
9966) to provide for the reimbursement of certain patients 'at the
United States Veterans' Hospital, Sunmount, N. Y., for loss ahd
damage to personal effects, having had the same under consideration,
report it back to the Senate without amendment and recommend that
'he bill do pass.
Following is a letter from the Director of the Veterans' Bureau

regarding the bill:
JANUARY 7, 1929.

Hon. REan SMOOT,
Chairman Committee on- Fhdnce,

United States Senate, WashinK-on, D. fC.
My EDEAR SENATOR 81OoT:I',have the. honor to invite the attention of the

committee to H. R. 99t6, ti bill to provide for the reimbursement of certain
patients at the United States Veterans' Hospital, Sunimount, N. Y-,Jfor loss and
damage to personal cftcctW , which passed tile House of Repreentatives on March
19, 1928, and isisow pending before your conimittee.
This bill proposes that thq Direqotor, of the United Statva8 Veteranis' Bureau be

authorized and directed to reimburse, out of the.approfpriation for medical and
hospital services, certain patients at the. United States Veterans' Hospital; Sun-
nmounit, N. Y., who suffered loss and damage to their personal effects through
the explosion of a rubber gasket in thp high-pressuie steam lIne passing through.
the storage room 'at that hospital. Investatitionihas disclosed that this ocour-
rence was wholly accidental and was docsioIlcd through no negligence oni the
part of the bureau or any of its employees. The patieuts' pefcts, consisting
mostly q( trunks and hand baggage, were damaged by the steam, which discol-
ored, rusted, whrPed, and otherwise dmarmaged the articles to the amount of $420
in all.
The bureau has given consideration to the possibility of employing painters to

enamel and refinish the damaged trunks, and to remove rust from the locks, hinges,
etc., but has reached the conclusion that there is no legal authority for so doing.
'rhe suit cases damaged could, of course, not be restored by any painting or eli-
ameling process, nor could the leather fastenings, straps, and handles on trunks be
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repaired satisfactorily. Section 31 of thle World War veterans' act, whlich pro-
vicdes for reimbursing l)atients for losses sustained by fire will not. cover the si tua-
tion, nor will the act of December 28, 1922, inasmiuch as there was 110 negligence
oln the part of any officer or elni)loyee of thle Government.

I am very much interested In this 1)ill and take occasion to recomicnnd it to the
favorable consideration of the committee with the request that it be reported
favorably at the earliest [)ossilble date in order that its enactment at the present
session may, if possible, l) accomplished.
A copY of this letter is inclosed for your use.

Very truly yours,
FRANK T. HINES, Director.

The House report on the bill is as follows:
[House Report No. 857, Seventieth Congress, first sesslont

The Committee on World War Veterans' Legislation, to whom was referre(l
thle bill (H1. R. 9966) to provide for tile reimbursement of certain patients at
the Umlited States veterans' hospital, Sunimount, N. Y., for loss and damage to
personal effects, having considered the saille, report favorably thereon and recoln-
mrend that the bill do pass without amendm-Dent.

This bill has the recommendation of the Director of the United States Veter-
ans' Bureau, as more clearly appears in the annexed letter dated December 16,
1927.

DECEMBER 16, 1927.
Hon. ROYAL C. JOIHNSON,

Chairtnan Committee on World Wfar Veterans' Legislation,
House of Representatives, Washhington, D. C.

MY DEAR MR. JOHNSON: I have the honor to invite the attention of the comn-
mnittee to tile attached (Iraft of a special bill providing for the reimbursement of
certain patients at United States veterans' hospital, Sunniount, N. Y., f~r loss
and damage to their personal effects sustained by reason of the.- explosion of
a rubber gasket in the high-pressure steam line passing through the storage
room at that hosl)ital. Investigation liasldisclosed that this occurrence 4was
wholly accidental and was occasioned througll nO negligence on tile part of the
bureau or any of its employees. The patients' effects, consisting mostly of trunks
anmd hand baggage, were damaged by the steam, which discolored, rusted, warped,
and otherwise danlaged tile articles to the amount of $420 in all. For the
information of the committee there is enclosed copy of a report of survey showing
the names of the patielnts an(l the amount of tile individual damage.
The bureau hits ~iven consideration to the possibility of employing painters

to enamlel and refinish the damaged trunks, and to remove rust fromn the looks,
hinges, etc., l)ut has reached the conclusions that there is no legal authority for
so (d011g. The suit cases dalmage(l could, of course, not be restored by any
painltiig or enamlllelinlg process, nor coul the leather fasteninigs, straps, andc
handles on trunks be repaired satisfactorily. Section 31 of the World War vet-
erans' act, which provi(les for reimbursing patients for losses sustained by fire
will not cover tile situation, nor will the act of December 28, 1922, inasmuch as
there wasr no negligence on the part of any officer or employee of the Govern-
Iii CIIt.

it is felt that these patients sho8(ld not le obliged to suffer these losses without
reimlblursemetnt and It is accordingly respectfully requested that the committee
consider the matter and recommend to the-Congress the approval of legislation
authlorizing their reimnllursement.
The (Iraft, which is inclosed for the use of the comnittee,will, if enacted into

law, cover the situation.
A copy of this letter Is inclosed for your use.

Veryt truly yours,
FRANK T. 11INEs, Director.
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